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 Internal
Economy

hullhull

SOFA
STORAGE

SMALL
PRINT

LOW COST
STORAGE

OPENING
HOURS

Storage Charge
per container

Stored individually. We sell sofa bags.

Prices are introductory, applicable for minimum
12 months
Prices subject to VAT
Minimum storage period - 1 week
Deposit of £25 - refundable within 21 days of
leaving store
Storage invoiced monthly in advance on 1st
of month. If into store after 16th of the month,
first invoice will include to end of following month

Weekly
£7.92

Monthly
£34.41

£10.00 per container
(3 working days notice required to access/remove)

Dimensions 7’2”D x 5’2”W x 8’T

INSURANCE - if you do not have your own
insurance we can provide this for £0.80 per £1000
value per week (including Insurance Premium Tax)

Access Charge

DISCOUNTS

Visit hullselfstorage.com/offers
for details of all our current discounts & offers

HOW IT
WORKS

Monday - Friday: 08.00 - 17.30
Saturday: 07.00 - 15.00
Sunday: Closed

Make a booking by email or phone
Receive a confirmation email
Pack & dismantle all personal effects &
furniture
Complete licence agreement & make 1st
payment
You load your booked container/s
We store your items
Provide us with 3 working days notice if need
to access or are ready to collect your items   

Storage Charge
per sofa/
armchair

Weekly

£4.25

Monthly

£18.47
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 Mobilehullhull

WE LOAD

WE DROP

No need to hire a van, we can bring
the container/s to you to load at home

Insurance whilst in transit - if you don’t have your

One

Up to 2 hours per container permitted for loading

Number of containers

HOW IT
WORKS

Make a booking by email or phone
Receive a confirmation email

Pack & dismantle all personal effects &
furniture
Disconnect all cookers/washing machines etc.

Complete licence agreement before or on day
You/we load your booked container/s

Provide us with 3 working days notice if need
to access/collect or contact us to book a
delivery

Self Storage

Pay collection charge & 1st storage invoice

We store your items

Ensure there is sufficient space outside your
property to park a removal van

Two Three

Zone 1: HU1 - HU9

Zone 2: HU10 - HU20

Zone 3: HU18, 19

£50 £90 £125

£65 £110 £155

£70 £120 £170
YO5, 6, 8, 9, 25

Stress free storage, we bring the
container/s to you and load your
items for you

OneNumber of containers Two Three

Zone 1: HU1 - HU9

Zone 2: HU10 - HU20

Zone 3: HU18, 19

£108 £198 £298

£131 £220 £325

£140 £230 £338
YO5, 6, 8, 9, 25

All collections/deliveries from ground & first floor only

own insurance we can provide this.
Cost is 10% of move charges plus insurance tax
and available with ‘We load’ only.

* Price per delivery/collection & subject to VAT.
For storage charges see ‘Internal Economy’ prices.


